West Nissouri Home and School
Monthly Meeting
Monday February 1, 2021
6:00pm
Attendees: Darryl Mann, Tammy Adams, Carissa Kanters, Amanda Borgres, Candace
Pink, Kendra Bricker, Kendra Ferguson, Lindsay Fleming, Sarah Doan, Tanya Buck

AGENDA
1. Principal’s Report - Mr. Mann
- Please see report for details
- Mr. Mann notes there may be additional information shared re: safe schools with
SAC meeting next week but will try and keep the principals reports for the Home
and School and S.A.C similar.
2. Welcome - Sarah Doan
3. Approval of minutes from Dec 7, 2020
- Tanya Buck approved and Sarah Doan second the approval
4. Approval of agenda for Feb 1, 2021
-Add S.A.C parent feedback survey
Lindsay Flemming approved and Candace Pink second the approval
5. Treasurer’s report - Lindsay Fleming
$xxx bank balance as of Feb 1, 2021
Less holding $1500 Lions donation for Grade 8s
Available balance = $xxx
6. Secretary report - Candace Pink
Nothing to report
7. Old Business
a) Outdoor education space update - Ms Adams
i)
Mr. Mann reports waiting for weather to get better to move further along
with the project
b) Individual student gifts - Lindsay Fleming
i)
$10/student (in lieu of field trip funding since field trips are not able to be
done this year due to COVID19)
ii)
$150/class and to prep teachers (to help Teachers supplement their
classrooms with supplies etc they may need).
iii)
Mr. Mann to confirm a list of teachers/classrooms for Sarah
iv)
If scholastic gift card the school would benefit as well and they can do
virtual book fairs.
v)
Mme. Kanters volunteered to reach out to scholastic to inquire about their
virtual book fair situation and discount code information.

c) Previously approved projects/purchases - Sarah Doan
i)
Lego wall - not able to use yet due to COVID19 pandemic
ii)
Funding for technology - Mr. Mann reports there is a shortage/backorder
and they have not been able to purchase additional needed
chromebooks.
iii)
Gift Cards - next gift card fundraiser will be Easter/Mothers Day
iv)
Spirit wear fundraiser- Sarah reports all orders have been picked
up/delivered
8. New Business
a. Mr. Mann reports there are masks available from the office if a student requires a
replacement mask during the day or if they don’t have one. Mr. Mann also
reports face shields are also available for an additional layer of protection if
students desire
b. Question from K.B inquiring about the process or rules around a student having
an exemption for wearing a mask. Mr. Mann reports there is a process for Mask
Exemption - medical practitioner documentation that there is a medical condition
that would require an exemption or accomodation (eg. face shield in place of
mask etc).
c. Parent feedback survey - Mme Kanters
S.A.C is doing their annual survey looking for information on ways they can
enhance interactions and topics that would be useful for newsletter etc.
Encourages all to complete the survey.

Meeting ended at 6:50pm
Next meeting: Monday March 1, 2021 at 6:00pm

